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f romi carrying ont an arrangement entered into with a bookmaker
nanied -Jackson. The inaterial points of the arranigement were
thiat Jacksou 9hould he allowed ta carr on hi@ business aa a
booknmker at a race meeting to hi' held on the defendants' race
traek at Victeria, provided that lie earried n bis betting opera-
tions at no fixed spot on the race traek. but kept tnoving about.
le was, hovever, to be allowed to pay off his bets at a booth on
the traek.

lfi, 1. follom-ing Rex v. MIoyleil (1908> 15 O.L.I1 348, that
the proposied inethod of betting was legal.

2. The booth f roin \hieh it was proposed ta psy off the betu
was not a eoinniion btetting bouse within the rneaning of section
227 of the Code.

\ t/v A t'lr o t ik îtii v iii it tI e <'w i vit-te I f keep ing a eoil).
mon betting bouîse iiiuler si'vtions 227 and 228 of the Code.

letktl!crn, K.('., for plaintiff. IL IV. R. Voorr, for defen-
dan ts.

cleilnent, J.1 I81ept. 10).
W1ILLIAMS V. \WIiAAAMS AND IIUTTON.

Diîocv'Prafic-Dawgcs- Iscsèneid f--Jll)rY - Divorce
and ilairinionial Catuses elc.

The parties, in an action for divorce consenited to an order that
the trial should take place before a judge without a jury. A
deeree for a divorce having been pronounced, the judge pro-
ceeded to assqem the damages, when the co-resîpondent in-
voked s. 33 of the Divorce and Matrimonial Causer.
Act (20-21 Viet. c. 85) whiefh provides that the damages ta be
recovered in any such petition (for divorce) shall in ail cases be
ascertained by the verdiet of a jury.

Ied, that. hanving allowed the order for trial witliout a ,jury
ta go,. lie wvas estopped f rom availing hiinseif of this provision.

MllIt yi- and Broimi, for petitioner. Tiffin, for respondent.
Davis, K.C.. and C. B. Mlac;ieill, K.C., for co-respondenît.

16eticf apb gr
JUJDICJAL . .OINITMRVNTS9.

Francoig Oc'tave Dugam, of the Town of Jolliette, of the Pro-
v'intt' of Qîee.ti ht' puiisuenul of the Superior Court. in
andi for the Province of Quebec, vice the Hon. Charles Chaznilly
DeLorimier. (Sept. 61, 1909.>


